Dwayne W. Cavins
July 25, 2018

Dwayne Walter Cavins age 56, died on July 25,2018 in Fort Collins Colorado. He was the
kind of guy that always had your back. He could make you smile even when you didn’t
think you could. His laugh and his hugs always made you feel better. He may have looked
rough around the edges, but he had the biggest heart. He loved the Raiders, fishing,
camping and working on cars. His biggest love was his family. He was always the happiest
doing family activities whether it was riding bikes, camping or fishing, as long as it was
with family he was happy. He could make friends anywhere he went, and always knew
how to make you feel special. He had this way about him where if you didn’t know him you
wanted to. When you knew him he would take you in and treat you as family.
He was working at Walmart for the last couple years and he absolutely loved his job. He
got to make new friends and have a new work family. His job and the people he met along
the way meant the world to him.
Some of his favorite sayings were:
“Live fast, die young and leave a beautiful corpse!”
“No wheelies and keep it under 100.”
“I’ve had bigger scratches on my eye ball.”
“The bigger they are, the harder they fall!”
“Put that in your pipe and smoke it!”
He’s survived by his 3 girls Kristie, Alicia and Jessica.
He had 5 grand children Seth, Kristina, Taylor, Nicholas and Zane.
Parents Ray and Loretta.
Siblings Kim, Brent and Kelly.

He was proceeded in death by his son Andrew, Grandfather Walter and Grandmother
Dorothy.
“A limb has fallen from our family tree,
I keep hearing a voice that says Grieve not for me. Remember the best times, the
laughter, the song. The good life I lived while I was strong. Continue my heritage I’m
counting on you. Keep smiling and surely the sun will shine through. My mind is at ease,
my soul is at rest. Remembering all how truly I was blessed. Continue traditions, no matter
how small. Go on with your life, don’t worry about falls. I miss you all dearly, so keep up
your chin. Until the day comes, we’re together again.”
Gone but never forgotten ❤

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Penny Crandall Keyler - December 14, 2020 at 02:58 AM

“

One of my favorite memories of my brother was one time when the family was
playing frisbee when they lived on Hover. Someone threw the frisbee over his head
and it landed on Hover road, and started rolling along behind a car. Dwayne was
unfazed, he just followed along behind it singing "Rollin', Rollin' Rollin'. I still laugh
when I think of it.

Kim Bullard - August 04, 2018 at 05:15 PM

“

Dwayne was my best friend and my next door neighbor and this past week, without know of
his passing, I thought of a few things we did. We both loved listening to music like Kansas,
Deep Purple and many more, deep sea fishing with his Dad Ray. Driving his parents VW
bug before we got out licenses and being pulled over by a cop and getting off with only a
warning (still can’t believe that one). Riding motorcycles out in the fields of Santee during
school (with a photo class pass) in the hills by Santana. Dwayne was a good person. I’ve
missed our talks and I’m saddened by the news of his passing. I really hope he finds peace
in the next life. Later, Dwayne.
Gary Taylor - August 07, 2018 at 09:51 AM

“

Sorry to hear if Dwayne's passing! We met the Cavin's while neighbors on Cedar Steet in
El Cajon. Our families became friends and eventually both moved to Santee. Dwayne and
my brothers played/hung out together and our moms became good friends. I babysat a lot.
Dwayne was always a happy kid and was always being funny. Our families drifted apart.
Always wondered what happened to them and where they were.
Susan Hissom - September 07, 2019 at 08:23 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Goes Funeral Care & Crematory - July 31, 2018 at 09:33 AM

“

I remember this one time he and Corey were up at carter lake doing what they did best
fishing camping and drinking Busch beer lol Jonny B and I went up to visit and somehow
got on the subject of hey let’s kick Joseph’s ass real quick :) and not cause Dwayne was
violent or didn’t like you it’s jyst that’s how we were so he and Jon proceed to get after me
and thru all they melee Dwayne ended up coming out of it with a puffy bleeding nose we all
stopped laughed ate asses off and he give me a handshake and a big hug and said good
job Joseph :..) love D-Wayne
josep alegre - August 03, 2018 at 02:38 PM

